
calabaza
A marriage of aromatic spiced pumpkin and roasted tomatoes!

chico’s black end chicken
Sweet and smoky flavoured blackened chicken, if you can’t handle 
spice then is for you!

abuella’s pulled beef barbacoa
Topside beef cut slow cooked over hours with local and imported 
spices, robust in smoky tomato flavours!

lucita’s little lamb
Succulent, flavour heavy pulled lamb, paired with refreshing
Salsa de Piña (Fresh Pineapple Salsa)

hector’s pet fish
Hector’s pet tilapia grilled with Órale’s Jalapeño Aoli, it’s not that spicy. 
It’s cooled off with our Salsa de Mango Fresca (Fresh Mango Salsa)!

carne asada
Marinated steak chunks, grilled and topped with Pico de Gallo 
(Tomato Salsa) and actual Guacamole made in Mexico!

BurritosBurritos
Chili Lime Brown Rice, Black Beans, Shredded Cabbages, Sour Cream, Roasted Tomato Salsa 

cuddled in a warm extra large 12” Flour Tortilla.



Burrito BowlsBurrito Bowls

Topside beef cut slow cooked over hours with local and imported spices, robust in smoky tomato

Succulent, flavour heavy pulled lamb, paired with refreshing Salsa de Piña (Fresh Pineapple Salsa)

For those with a huge appetite! Double the goodness in a Burrito, without the tortilla! 
Drizzled with Roasted Tomato Salsa and Órale’s Garlic Aoli!

chico’s black end chicken
Sweet and smoky flavoured blackened chicken, if you can’t handle spice then is for you!

chili cal pescado
Grilled Chili Lime Vietnamese Tilapia enjoyed with Órale’s Salsa de Piña (Fresh Pineapple Salsa)

abuella’s pulled beef barbacoa
Topside beef cut slow cooked over hours with local and imported spices, robust in smoky tomato
flavours!

calabaza
Our aromatic spiced pumpkin will definitely tickle your taste buds!

lucita’s little lamb
Succulent, flavour heavy pulled lamb, paired with refreshing Salsa de Piña (Fresh Pineapple Salsa)
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calabaza (pumpkin)
el pollo (chicken)
el ganado (beef)
cordero (lamb)
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Quesadillas

frijoles y maiz
This vegetarian option is a classic black beans and corn combo!

pollo loco
Blackened Chicken + Roasted Tomato Salsa
+ Cheese + Onions = Mad Flavours!

barbacoa de cardero
Probably be the best decision you’ve made all day

barbacoa de carne
Probably second best.

chili cal pescado
Basically just like the taco, but better!

Tostadas
2 pieces per serving

Imagine a grilled cheese sandwich… BUT BETTER! Meat/Veg, Salsa,
and MELTED CHEESE in a grilled 12” Tortilla.  

Crunchy open face 6” Corn Tortillas filled with a spread of re-fried beans, 
tangy slaw, roasted tomato salsa, cheese, diced white onions
and a meat/veg of your choice!



TacosTacos

Barbacoa de Carne 
Pulled Beef topped with fresh Pico De Gallo, pickled
Jalapeño and Órale’s Guacamole Creama!

Barbacoa de Cordero 
Pretty much the same as the above, except with much
flavourful slow cooked pulled lamb filling and Salsa de Piña. 

2 pieces per serving
6” Tortilla topped with a filling, folded and enjoyed!

calabaza
Spiced Pumpkin and Garlic Aoli, loved by Vegetarians
and Non-Vegetarians alike!

pollo loco
Órale’s Blackened Chicken and Garlic Aoli combo,
a staple claimed by most.

chili cal pescado
The best-selling taco, it’s everyone’s favourite! Grilled
chili lime fish over tangy slaw, pickled onions and
Salsa de Piña.



tres salsa nacho
Plain Chips served with three dips; Roasted Tomato Salsa,
Garlic Aoli and Nacho Cheese Sauce!

gael’s ground chicken
Savoury Ground Chicken and corn kernels served with
Fresh Tomato Salsa and Guacamole, drizzled with Nacho
Cheese Sauce and Garlic Aoli!

bella’s beef
Smoky ground beef cooked with black beans served with
Fresh Tomato Salsa and Guacamole, drizzled with Nacho
Cheese Sauce and Garlic Aoli!

nacho papi!
Ground beef & chicken, Jalapeño slices, heavy cheese sauce, 
omato salsa in all its garlicky glory!

NachosNachos
Nope... It’s not your regular commercial corn Nacho chips.

We make our own chips on this side of town. 



garlic aolit
chipotle aoli
salsa de maiz
salsa de pina
pico de gallo
salsa de mango fresca
fresh tomato salsa
roasted tomato salsa
jalapeno slices
jalapeno aoli
guacamole
guacamole crema
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Add-ons



CoffeeCoffee
(100% Arabica blend from Indonesia, Columbia & Thailand)

Black Coffee
White coffee
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Agua FrescasAgua Frescas
Strawberry & Peach Lemon Tea
Raspberry Lemon Tea
Menta Cubano
(Mojito Tea)

Peach Menta Cubano
(Peached Flavoured Mojito Tea)

Golden Valentine 
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JarritosJarritos
(Har-It-Toes) Imported from Mexicali!

Lime
Mandarin
Guava
Pineapple 
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(Pear & Lemon Tea)

teatea
(Harney & Sons)

Chamomile
Earl Grey 
Peppermint
Jasmine

CervezaCerveza
Tiger (1 can)
Tiger (5 cans) 

DrinksDrinks
Coca-Cola
Coca-Cola No Sugar
Sprite
Spritzer

Boring


